MANAGER’S DESK FOR WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 2018
WELCOME TO THE MANAGER’S DESK, I’M MIKE CORNELL.
RECENTLY WRVM BECAME A COLLECTION POINT FOR JONI & FRIENDS MINISTRY CALLED
WHEELS FOR THE WORLD. Wheels

for the World provides the gift of mobility and hope of

the gospel to those affected by disability worldwide. People with limited mobility are
tragically often excluded from life in their communities because they have no way of
moving around. Receiving a wheelchair allows them to attend school and church,
therefore becoming part of their communities and villages, changing their lives forever.
ALREADY WE HAVE COLLECTED, OR ARE IN THE PROCESS OF COLLECTING, NEARLY 10 WHEEL
CHAIRS. IF YOU HAVE AN UNUSED WHEEL CHAIR, CONSIDER DONATING IT TO WHEELS FOR THE
WORLD. CONTACT US HERE AT WRVM FOR DETAILS.

TOMORROW IS THANKSGIVING. I LEAVE YOU TODAY WITH THIS THOUGHT FROM C. H.
SPURGEON:
Prayer Perfumed with Praise
The time for the blessing is when you begin to praise God for it. For, brethren, you may be sure that when
you put up a thanksgiving on the ground that God has answered your prayer, you really have prevailed with
God.
Suppose you had promised to some poor woman that you would give her a meal tomorrow. You might
forget it, you know; but suppose when the morning came she sent her little girl with a basket for it, she
would be likely to get it I think.
But, suppose that she sent in addition a little note in which the poor soul thanked you for your great
kindness, could you have the heart to say, "My dear girl, I cannot attend to you today. Come another time"?
Oh dear no, if the cupboard was bare you would send out to get something, because the good soul so
believed in you that she had sent you thanks for it before she received your gift.
Well, now, trust the Lord in the same manner. He cannot run back from his Word, my brethren. Believing
prayer holds him, but believing thanksgiving binds him.
If it is not in your own heart, though you be evil, to refuse to give what you have promised when that
promise is so believed that the person rejoices as though he had it; then depend upon it the good God will
not find it in his heart to refuse. The time for reception is fully come because thanksgiving for that
reception fills your heart.
I leave the matter with you. If you are enabled to pray in that fashion, great good will come to yourselves,
and to the church of God, and to the world at large by such prayers.
C. H. SPURGEON: Prayer Perfumed with Praise
MAY YOUR DAY TOMORROW TRULY BE A DAY OF ‘THANKS GIVING’.
OUR MAILING ADDRESS IS: WRVM, PO BOX 212, SURING WI, 54174
OR GIVE ONLINE AT WWW.WRVM.ORG.
THANK YOU FOR JOINING ME FOR THE MANAGER’S DESK, I’M MIKE CORNELL.

